The Pseudomonas oleovorans alkBAC operon encodes two structurally related rubredoxins and an aldehyde dehydrogenase.
The Pseudomonas oleovorans alkBAC operon encodes seven proteins, of which at least three are involved in alkane hydroxylase (alkBA) and alkanol dehydrogenase (alkC) activities. We have determined the nucleotide sequence of the 2.5-kilobase pair alkA region and analyzed the role of its translation products in alkane oxidation. The alkA region contains three coding sequences, encoding two related rubredoxins (alkF and alkG) of 14- and 18-kDa molecular mass and a 52-kDa aldehyde dehydrogenase (alkH). Deletion analysis indicated that neither the 14-kDa alkF gene product (rubredoxin 1) nor the amino-terminal part of the 18-kDa alkG gene product (rubredoxin 2) is required for alkane hydroxylase activity in vivo. The product of the alkH cistron restores growth of a P. oleovorans aldehyde dehydrogenase mutant on aliphatic alcohols and aldehydes. Its amino acid sequence shows considerable homology to previously characterized aldehyde dehydrogenases from mammalian and fungal origin. The nucleotide composition of the alk genes (47% G + C) differs considerably from the G + C content of the P. oleovorans genome suggesting that the alk regulon may originate from an unrelated organism.